The 24-hour sampler is a unique low flow unit that provides a full day of sample collection onto a thermal desorption tube or a 2-liter sample bag. This quiet-running sampler operates for up to 24 continuous hours. A see-through lid allows you to monitor the sample. A vacuum gauge and fine needle valve are used to set the desired flow rate.

Using an active vacuum-based sampler, rather than a passive cannister, provides long-term flow stability in a compact unit.

**Features and Specifications**
- Thermal desorption tubes (11.5cm x 6mm OD glass)
- 1-liter or 2-liter Tedlar bags
- Interchangeable critical orifices
- Portable, lockable outdoor enclosure
- Rechargeable battery and charger
- Vacuum gauge and needle valve for flow adjustments
- Tubing (3/16 in. ID) for attaching tubes and bags to sample port
- Dimensions (H x D x L): 6 x 8 x 9.3 in. (15.2 x 20.3 x 23.7cm)
- Weight: 5 lbs. (2.27kg)

**Ordering Information:**

- Model 1064 Air Sampler 24648
- Tedlar® Bags, pk. of 10
  - With push/pull polypropylene valve and septum port
    - 1-liter bags 24633
    - 2-liter bags 24654
- Critical Orifice, one each
  - 1mL/min 24667
  - 10mL/min 24668
  - 25mL/min 24669
- Filters for Critical Orifice, pk. of 6
  - 40 micron stainless steel screen 24672
- Battery 24635
- Battery Charger
  - 110V 24643
  - 220V 24679
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Supelco produces a wide variety of technical literature, all of which is free. You may request this literature several different ways:

- Use the business reply card located at the back of our catalog.
- Call our Ordering and Customer Service department (800-247-6628 or 814-359-3441).
- Use our ChromFax™ service.

How to Use ChromFax
ChromFax is Supelco’s automated digital data system, which allows you to instantly obtain technical literature any time of the day or night. Supelco technical bulletins, application notes, lab hints, and product specification sheets can be sent to your Fax machine.

1. To use ChromFax you must dial from a touch-tone phone. If you do not have a touch-tone phone, call our Ordering and Customer Service department and we will fax the publication to you.

2. Have the phone number of your Fax machine ready, and dial 800-652-8069 or 814-359-5748. Remember you must have the complete Fax number (011 + country/city code + Fax number) when you are calling from outside the US or Canada.

3. When ChromFax answers, follow the simple recorded instructions. Select the ChromFax number of the document you want. Be certain you order documents by their ChromFax numbers and NOT their literature numbers.

4. Enter your Fax number and hang up. The requested information will be sent to you within minutes. To report a problem with the ChromFax system contact our Technical Service department.

Chemical Standards Data on ChromFax
ChromFax also allows you to receive analytical data for chemical standards. To receive this information, follow the ChromFax instructions outlined above. When ChromFax prompts you for the document number, enter the lot number of the chemical standard.

Technical Literature Available on ChromFax
The listing of documents available on ChromFax is updated every month. We encourage you to request a list of available ChromFax documents each time you use the ChromFax system.

Trademarks
ChromFax — Supelco, Inc
Tedlar — E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

Contact our Technical Service Department
(phone 800-359-3041 or 814-359-3041, FAX 814-359-5468)
for expert answers to your questions.
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